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Objectives: The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effect of mouthwashes on com-

posite Knoop microhardness, and to assess the influence of the contact with mouthwashes 

and mechanical surface treatment on the shear bond strength of repaired composite resins.

Methods: One hundred twenty composite resin (GrandioSO) specimens were prepared and 

randomly divided into four experimental groups, according to the used mouthwash (distilled 

water; Listerine Teeth & Gum; Eludril Perio; Lacer Oros). After a period of 5 days in water 

(37ºC), during which the specimens were submitted to twelve cycles of 2 hours of immersion 

in the respective mouthwash, the Knoop microhardness was determined. Then, each group 

was divided into three subgroups based on the mechanical surface treatment performed 

(no treatment; 50-µm Al2O3 sandblasting; abrasion with diamond bur), the repair protocol 

was performed (Solobond M and GansdioSO) and specimens were submitted to shear bond 

strength tests until failure. Data were analyzed using ANOVA followed by Student-New-

man-Keuls post-hoc tests (α=0.05).

Results: The group of specimens aged in distilled water presented a significantly harder 

surface than the other experimental groups (p<0.05). No statistically significant differences 

were found (p>0.05) between other groups. Neither the immersion media (p=0.214) nor the 

mechanical surface treatments (p=0.165) had a significant effect on the bond strength. 

Conclusions: Although the hardness of the composite was negatively affected by contact 

with the mouthwashes used in this study, the bond strength of composite repair was not 

affected. (Rev Port Estomatol Med Dent Cir Maxilofac. 2019;60(3):130-136)
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r e s u m o

Efeito do condicionamento de superfície e do uso de elixires orais  
na resistência adesiva de compósito reparado
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Reparação

Objetivos: O objetivo deste estudo foi avaliar o efeito de elixires orais na microdureza Knoop 

na superfície de compósito, e avaliar a influência do contato com elixires orais e condicio-

namento mecânico na resistência ao corte de resinas compostas reparadas.

Métodos: Cento e vinte espécimes de resina composta (GrandioSO) foram preparados e di-

vididos aleatoriamente em 4 grupos experimentais, de acordo com o elixir utilizado (água 

destilada; Listerine Dentes & Gengivas; Eludril Perio; Lacer Ouros). Após um período de 5 

dias em água (37ºC), durante os quais foram submetidos a 12 ciclos de 2 horas de imersão 

no respetivo elixir, foi determinada a microdureza Knoop. Em seguida, cada grupo foi divi-

dido em 3 subgrupos com base no condicionamento mecânico da superfície do compósito 

(sem tratamento; jateamento com 50 µm Al2O3; abrasão com broca diamantada) e, após o 

protocolo de reparação (Solobond M e GansdioSO), os espécimes foram submetidos a testes 

de resistência a tensões de corte. Os dados foram analisados usando ANOVA seguido por 

testes post-hoc segundo SKN (α=0,05).

Resultados: O grupo de espécimes envelhecidos em água destilada apresentou uma maior 

dureza que os demais grupos experimentais (p<0,05). Não foram encontradas diferenças 

estatisticamente significativas (p>0,05) entre os demais grupos. Nem o contacto com elixir 

(p=0,214), nem o condicionamento mecânico de superfície (p=0,165) tiveram efeito signifi-

cativo sobre a resistência adesiva.

Conclusões: Apesar da dureza do compósito ter sido afetada negativamente pelo contato 

com os elixires orais utilizados neste estudo, a resistência adesiva do composto reparado 

não foi afetada. (Rev Port Estomatol Med Dent Cir Maxilofac. 2019;60(3):130-136)
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Introduction

The use of composite resins in restorative dentistry has sig-
nificantly increased over the last years, due to the rising de-
mand for esthetic dental restorations and the improvement 
of physical and chemical properties of these materials.1-3 
However, composite resins have a limited life-span due to 
clinical variables related to patients and materials, and also 
to the quality and technique of the operator.3-6

The main reasons reported for restorations failure are sec-
ondary caries, fracture of the filling or the tooth itself, margin-
al deterioration, loss of anatomic form, wear, discoloration and 
pigmentation.6,7 After the first 7 years in function, half of the 
composite resin restorations are estimated to require clinical 
intervention, and the clinician may choose to replace or repair 
them.2,8

Replacement of defective restorations represents the ma-
jor part of restorative dentistry in general dental practice and 
consists in the removal of the entire restoration followed by 
the placement of a new one.9 When a restoration is replaced, 
there is a loss of healthy dental tissue, increasing the size of 
the cavity to restore.8,10 Furthermore, this technique is more 
time-consuming and costly, and more likely to cause damage 
to the pulp.7,11

Repair consists in the removal of part of the restoration 
together with the localized defect, followed by repairing only 

the prepared defect, allowing the preservation of part of the 
original restoration.9 This technique is more conservative, sim-
ple and time-saving.8,11,12 Several studies have demonstrated 
the good clinical performance of repaired restorations, includ-
ing life spans similar to new restorations, thus making the 
repair a valid treatment option. Nevertheless, replacement of 
defective restorations still is the most common treatment in 
general dental practice.8,13

In the repair approach, the material of the original resto-
ration, which was exposed to the oral environment, may have 
undergone several changes in its surface and structure that 
may influence the success of a subsequent repair.14-17 Mouth-
washes, which often have a high alcohol content and a low pH, 
can contribute to this degradation process and consequently 
to the reduction of the mechanical properties of the repaired 
composite restoration.18,19

Knowing that the bond strength between an old compos-
ite and a new composite is frequently lower than the cohe-
sive strength of the material, the prior mechanical and/or 
chemical conditioning of the surface of the aged composite 
has been proposed to increase the bond strength between the 
two increments.15,20-23 Nevertheless, the relationship be-
tween the repair bond strength and the surface changes re-
sulting from aging and/or applied treatments remains un-
clear, and there is no consensus on the results obtained with 
different procedures.
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Therefore, the present study aimed to investigate compos-
ite microhardness and composite repair bond strength after 
immersion in mouthwashes, according the following hypoth-
eses: 1) mouthwashes do not affect the composite microhard-
ness; 2) exposing the composite resin to mouthwashes does 
not influence its repair bond shear; and 3) mechanical surface 
treatment of aged composite does not influence shear bond 
strength between the two increments of the repaired compos-
ite restoration.

Material and methods

The sample size (n=10) was estimated, based on a pilot study, 
with a power analysis in order to provide a statistical signifi-
cance (α=0.05) at 80% power.24,25

One hundred twenty specimens were fabricated using a 
silicon mold with 2 mm of depth and 6 mm of diameter. The 
mold was placed on a glass slide, with an acetate strip placed 
between them, and a single increment of a nanohybrid com-
posite was applied (GrandioSO, shade A3, VOCO). A new acetate 
strip was placed, and slight pressure with another glass slide 
was applied to ensure that the surfaces of the specimens re-
mained flat. After removing the glass slide, the specimens 
were light-polymerized through the upper acetate strip (Or-
tholux Curing Light LED, 3M Unitek; 900 mW/cm2) for 10 sec-
onds. The surface nearest the light source was identified as 
the top of the specimen. The sample was randomly divided 
into four groups (n=30), according to the aging media: distilled 
water (control group); Listerine Teeth & Gum (Johnson & John-
son); Eludril Perio (Pierre Fabre); and Lacer Oros (Lacer). After 
an initial storage period of 24 hours with all specimens im-
mersed in distilled water (37ºC), the specimens were submitted 

to twelve cycles of 2 hours of immersion in the respective ag-
ing media. The aging media was renewed for each cycle, and 
the specimens were stored in distilled water between cycles 
(37ºC).

The Knoop hardness (KH) of the top of the specimens was 
determined using a microhardness tester (Duramin Struers) 
with a load of 245 mN applied for 10 seconds. Three indenta-
tions were made on each specimen: one in the center and the 
other two on each side of the first indentation at a distance of 
1.5 mm. The mean of the three measurements was used as the 
hardness value for each specimen.

Then, each group was randomly divided into three sub-
groups based on the mechanical surface treatment performed. 
One-third of the specimens were sandblasted with 50-µm alu-
minum oxide (Al2O3) particles (Microetcher II, Danville Engi-
neering) perpendicular to the top composite surface (0.25 MPa 
pressure, 5 seconds, 5-mm distance). Another third of the spec-
imens were abraded with a coarse diamond bur (DZ Diamant, 
806.314) by making two passes perpendicular between them, 
with the axis of the bur parallel to the top surface of the com-
posite. The remain specimens received no surface treatment 
and were used as control. Consequently, twelve experimental 
groups were set, according to the several possible combina-
tions between mouthwash and surface treatment (Figure 1).

After the specimens were washed in current water and 
dried, an adhesion area of 3 mm in diameter was defined in 
the top surface of each specimen, with a perforated adhesive 
tape. The adhesive system (Solobond M, VOCO) was applied to 
the adhesion area, left undisturbed for 30 seconds, dried with 
a gentle airstream for 5 seconds, and light-polymerized for 20 
seconds. Two 2-mm increments of composite (GrandioSO, 
shade A3) were then applied and light-polymerized for 10 sec-
onds each. After a storage period of 24 hours in water (37ºC), 

Figure 1. Experimental design.
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the repaired specimens were submitted to shear bond strength 
(SBS) tests, performed with a single-plane lap device in a uni-
versal testing machine (Instron Model 4502, Instron Ltd.), with 
a 1 kN load cell and at a crosshead speed of 1 mm/min, until 
fracture.25

The mode of failure was evaluated using a stereomicro-
scope (EMZ-8TR, Meiji Techno Co.) at 20x magnification. It was 
classified as adhesive if the failure occurred at the adhesive 
interface between the aged and the repair composite resins, 
as cohesive if it occurred in the composite resin, and as mixed 
when a combination of the two previous types was observed.

Data were analyzed using the IBM SPSS Statistics for Mac-
intosh, version 25.0 (IBM Corp.). The microhardness data were 
submitted to one-way ANOVA, followed by Student-New-
man-Keuls multiple comparison post-hoc tests. SBS data were 
analyzed with a two-way ANOVA and the mode of failure with 
chi-square tests. Statistical significance was defined at the 
level of 5% (α=0.05).

Results

Microhardness mean values ranged between 469.4 KHN, in 
the specimens aged in Lacer Oros, and 530.3 KHN, in the spec-
imens that were not exposed to mouthwashes (Table 1). Mi-
crohardness was significantly (p=0.002) influenced by the ag-
ing media (Figure 2). Specimens aged in distilled water 
presented a significantly (p<0.05) harder surface then speci-
mens aged in all the other aging media. No statistically signif-
icant (p>0.05) differences were found between mouthwashes.

Descriptive statistics of SBS and failure mode are illustrat-
ed in Table 1. SBS was not significantly influenced either by 
mouthwashes (p=0.214; Figure 3) or the mechanical surface 
treatment (p=0.165; Figure 4), and no significant (p=0.740) in-
teraction was found between factors. Failure mode was pre-
dominantly mixed and adhesive. Chi-square tests did not de-
tect statistically significant differences (p>0.05) on failure 
mode (Figure 5).

Discussion

One of the purposes of this study was to analyze the effect of 
mouthwashes on the microhardness of composite resins, not 
only because they are widely used by population, but also be-
cause several studies indicate that the properties of these ma-
terials are significantly affected by immersion in acidic and 
alcoholic solutions.18,26-30 Therefore, artificial aging of the spec-
imens was performed with immersion cycles in mouthwashes 
in order to simulate 1 year of daily mouthwash. To minimize 
the oxygen inhibition layer, which may influence the results, 
the composites were cured against an acetate strip.

In the present study, exposing the composite resin to each 
of the three mouthwashes tested resulted in lower microhard-

Table 1. Mean and standard deviation (SD) of Knoop microhardness (KHN), shear bond strength (SBS) and failure mode.

Mouthwash
KHN

mean (SD)
Surface 

treatment
SBS (MPa)
mean (SD)

Failure mode [n (%)]

Adhesive Mixed Cohesive

DW 530.3 (65.46)
NT
SB
DB

45.0 (15.83)
50.4 (11.88)
44.7 (8.19)

3 (30)
4 (40)
4 (40)

3 (30)
5 (50)
5 (50)

4 (40)
1 (10)
1 (10)

LT 489.5 (48.95)
NT
SB
DB

43.5 (12.85)
43.1 (14.24)
44.3 (9.18)

3 (30)
2 (20)
7 (70)

5 (50)
6 (60)
3 (30)

2 (20)
2 (20)
0 (0)

EP 481.3 (77.09)
NT
SB
DB

42.8 (10.89)
41.5 (15.45)
36.2 (11.08)

2 (20)
1 (10)
4 (40)

6 (60)
7 (70)
4 (40)

2 (20)
2 (20)
2 (20)

LO 469.4 (62.49)
NT
SB
DB

41.8 (8.20)
48.1 (13.22)
37.1 (11.78)

7 (70)
5 (50)
5 (50)

2 (20)
4 (40)
4 (40)

1 (10)
1 (10)
1 (10)

DW – distilled water; LT – Listerine Teeth & Gum; EP – Eludril Perio; LO – Lacer Oros; NT – no surface treatment; SB – sandblasted with 50-µm 
aluminum oxide (Al2O3) particles; DB – abraded with a coarse diamond bur

Figure 2. Influence of mouthwash on Knoop microhardness
[DW – distilled water; LT – Listerine Teeth & Gum; EP – 
Eludril Perio; LO – Lacer Oros; No statistically significant 
(p>0.05) differences were found between bars under the 
same horizontal line].
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ness than when this restorative material was exposed to water, 
which is in agreement with the results obtained in previous 
studies.30-33 Mouthwashes are capable of diffusing through the 
polymeric matrix, expanding the polymer chains and causing 
chemical softening with loss of constituents, thus leading to 
the deterioration of the properties of the composite resin.14,15

Alcohol is a good methacrylate solvent, and may swell the 
polymeric matrix of the resin composites, increasing the 
amount of unreacted monomers and oligomers that diffuse 
out of materials.18 However, specimens exposed to mouth-
wash with alcohol (Listerine Teeth & Gum) had similar hard-

ness to those immersed in the mouthwash with no alcohol 
(Eludril Perio and Lacer Oros).

The pH of the tested solutions provides another potential 
preponderant factor for the composite matrix degradation.(30) 
According to the manufacturers’ information, each of the 
tested mouthwashes has other components (such as benzoic 
and citric acid) that may also have a deleterious effect on the 
composite resin, and this needs to be taken into consider-
ation. Compared to distilled water (pH=5.5), the higher acidi-
ty of the mouthwashes may have altered the polymeric ma-
trix of the resin composites by catalysis of ester groups from 
dimethacrylate monomers present in their compositions. The 
hydrolysis of these ester groups may have formed molecules 
capable of accelerating the degradation of the composite res-
in.30 On the other hand, the low pH may have also caused the 
erosion in the surface of the filler particles, accelerating their 
debonding.16

Bonding between an aged composite resin and added fresh 
composite resin can be affected by several factors, such as 
surface roughness, adhesive system, repairing material and 
aging period.34 When performing a conventional composite 
restoration using the incremental technique, the presence of 
an oxygen-inhibited unpolymerized layer ensures the bonding 
between two composite increments.23 However, bonding new 
composite material to an aged composite restoration presents 
a different and harder challenge, as there are few or no unre-
acted methacrylate groups remaining.35 In order to overcome 
this limitation, several techniques have been recommended 
to improve the composite-composite bond strength, such as 
chemical and mechanical conditioning of the aged restoration 
surface.36,37 Mechanical surface treatment aims to remove the 
superficial layer, increase the surface energy and area, rough-
en it, and promote mechanical interlocking.38 However, rough-
ening the composite surface may decrease the bond strength 

Figure 4. Influence of surface treatment on shear bond 
strength
[NT – no surface treatment; SB – sandblasted with 50-µm 
aluminum oxide (Al2O3) particles; DB – abraded with a 
coarse diamond bur; No statistically significant (p=0.165) 
differences were found between groups under the same 
horizontal line].

Figure 3. Influence of mouthwash on shear bond strength
[DW – distilled water; LT – Listerine Teeth & Gum; EP – 
Eludril Perio; LO – Lacer Oros; No statistically significant 
(p=0.214) differences were found between groups under the 
same horizontal line].

Figure 5. Failure mode distribution according to 
experimental group
[DW – distilled water; LT – Listerine Teeth & Gum; EP – 
Eludril Perio; LO – Lacer Oros; NT – no surface treatment; SB 
– sandblasted with 50-µm aluminum oxide (Al2O3) 
particles; DB – abraded with a coarse diamond bur; No 
statistically significant (p>0.05) differences were found].
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as a consequence of filler exposure.35 As observed in previous 
studies,35,39 in the present study, the surface treatment did not 
influence the bond strength. The use of a chemically compat-
ible adhesive system is an important factor in adhesion.21,34 
However, creating a synergistic effect between mechanical 
treatment and adhesive system might be the main rule for 
achieving effective and durable adhesion between the two 
composite increments of a repaired composite restoration.35,36 
Since the use of bonding agents may mask the effect of me-
chanical treatments, these effects could have been better eval-
uated if a negative control group (without bonding agent) had 
been added to the study.35

In the present study, no differences were found in failure 
mode, which is consistent with bond strength results.

Conclusions

Exposure to mouthwashes decreased the microhardness of 
the composite resin but did not affect the composite repair 
bond strength. The shear bond strength and failure mode 
were not influenced by surface treatment.
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